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.r>OIl THESE "COLUMN3

will bo taken unllll2:30p. m , (ortbn cronlng
mill until 8,30 p. m. (or the morning ana Sunday
coition * .

Advertisers , by rcfiuestlng a niimbprod check ,
can Iiavo tholr answers addressed to n numbered
letter In earn of Titr. Urn. Answers BO addressed
will bo delivered upon presentation of the check.

SITUATIONS WANTED.H-

ates.
.

. 1 Wo a word firnt Insertion , lea word thero-
aftor.

-
. Nothing Liken for lens than 2flc.

. POSITION IIY YOUNG MAN A3
bookkeeper and monographer ; good references.

Address W 67. lieu. M4S1 30-

'A WANTED POSITION AS SALESLADY OR
any kind of omen work or clerkship by. yoiurl-

ailv. . who undprMnndR shorthand , typewriting and
bookkeeping ; low wage * . Address X32vHie. )

YOUNG LADY WISHES GENERAL HOUSE-
work

-A-
'

In prlvalo family. Addro lltM Notfl-
iiJtlth , M753 30*

Tlnten.lUca word'Hrst Insertion , loawonUhcrof-
iller.

-
. Nothing taken fur loss than iJc-

.T

! .

> SOLiflTOIlS. TBAMS FURNISHEDj EXTRA
.lipav to men with rigs. American Wringer Co. ,
1(100( Howard St. 803

1 > THE NE1I11ASKA GUARANTEE SAVINGS
.I'nnil Investment company wauls a (ow gentle-
men

¬

of good address to net as solicitors. Apply at
rooms 22 nnd 23 , Douglas block. 801

1 > AOT5NT8. SALARY OH COMMISSION. THE
lJgrcate tInvention ofthoao. Thn New Patent

Chemical Ink Erasing Pencil. Soils on sight.
Works llko magic. Agents are making $vt1.0( ) to
8125.00 per week. For further particulars wrlto
the Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co. , X 30 , La CrossP. WIs.

M4H.-

ITJ WANTED. MEN FOR THE SOUTHIN TEN-
J

-
> uoHsce.ArkansasMiHHlsslppl .t t oulslana.chcap-

aie.Kramer( k O'Hearn.Laboragcncy , 303 S. 11'th Bt

15 WANTED. MEN FINANCIALLY RESPONS-
I.lible

-
. lo supply ngeuts wllli Shaoffer's new
IKtncako griddles lu every 0 lo 10 counties. Posi-
tive

¬

proof you can reallzo 5000.00 annually.
Send stamp. Iowa Grlddlo Co. , Sioux City. In.

T} LABORERS WANTED ON NORTH OMAHA
JJnialn Bower , Sprague nnd 2lltli Sts. Mtl'll '-'8'-

TI WANTED. SALESMEN ON COMMISSION ,
IJ lubricating oil : line side linn. Specialties for

druggists. The Commercial Oil Co. , Cleveland , p.

WANTED , MEN IN EVERY COUNTY TO-
dlstrltmtoclroiilarB for big advertisers : 3.00

thousand : two 1-ccut Btampt for partleulara
Wilson Company , Indianapolis , Ind. M7'Jii 2 *

13WANTED. . OERMAN AMERlbAN, BOY FOR
1 Jhoimo and ntablo. Apply room 201 Karliach-

lilo :k between 7 and 8 p. in. 7117 17! *

Tl-MEN TO TAKE ORDERS IN CITY ; FORMER
. 'extH-rienco not required ! salary palcl. 1MO-
Douglas. . M74B1) 27

B-WANTED , IF YOU ARE A CATHOLIC AND
18.00 per week wrlto McComiollI-

Jrofl. . , 25 Arch street , Boston , Mass. M742 28 *

WANTED FEMALE HELP.R-

ales.
.

. l ! <on word nrst Insertion , Icaword there-
nfler.

-
. Nothing taken for ICHS than UB-

c.housework.

.
"

. . ' 832 Georgia avenue S. ailtli
street , second door north of Masjn. M024-

LADIESp - WANTED TO INTRODU(3E( GOYA-
v Llly Halm. Call or address 1024 Douglas street.-

MC87
.

28-

WANTED.n - . LADIES AND GENTLEMEN ,
Iyou can earn $5,00 to 10.00 per wonk doing
Htrlclly homo work for us ; no canvassing and
Mleadv work. Soud self-oddrosscd envelope ,

LlbcrtySupply company, Llbarty Squaro. noston ,
Mass , M1J07 30 *

"t- GOOD KITCHEN GIRL WANTED , 2220 FAR-
Refereuces

-
required. J172-

1CWANTED , GIRL FOR GENERALHOUSE -

A. J. drover , 1137 Park avnnne.-
M700

.
30 *

FOIt :RENT HOUSES.
"

Rates , lOc a line each Insertion. 1.50 a lluo per
mouth. Nothing taken forlosstliaii sue-

.jrAHOUSES
.

lN A L PARTS OF THE CITY.
F.Davis company , 1505 Farnam. 805

| v-0-llOOM COTTAGE. JIODERN. CHOICE. IN
JUstanfonl circle. O. S. Elguttox >201 lice bldg.

807

IV 10-ROOM HOUSE , 1815 CASS. J. JOHNSON
.LM824 Faruam. M13-

5nIOUSES
;

) ; F.-K. DAULING.'HAKKF.R BLOCK.
U v 'M1J7 *

RENT. SIX ROOM FLAT. INQUIRE
.1Mi ) lirpodgo Street, ' ' M4U2

T1NINEROOM MODERN HOUSE. HANSCOM
.IVPlace , cheap. J. W. Squire. 248 lleo. M31fi

- 0-llOOM HOUSE , PERFECT CONDITION ,

newly painted , modern ; small family ; location
310 North 20th street ; rent resouabler Hoggs A. Hill.

1133 , D3

- FOR RENT , COTTAGE CORNER 20TH AVE
am" Dodge ; modem Improvements ! llrst'class-

repair. . IpiiulroUAll DodeuHt , 2UU-

FOR- RENT , 13-ROOM HOUSE WITH STA-
ble

-
for I lioi-BL'H.aH modern coiiveuleiices , No.

5011) Park avenue , now occupied by CaptaluA.-
lllrd

.

, U. S. A. ; possession given 1st of December.
Apply at 322 lice building or 1021 Park avenue.-

AI3G1
.

RENT , SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE. 23.00 ;

barn If desired ; nlcn' lawn , trees , city water ,

( Intern , cemented cellars , bulb , near molor. Sco-
owner. . D. y. Slovens. 1101 Paxlou block. MUS-

IBROOM

)

- HOUSE. MODERN. FURNISHED OR-
unfurnished. . Apply 1112 S10th. 413-

FO'RKOOMD-- ! HOUSE 034 S. 17 St. 1100.

NICE 8-ROOM MODERN HOUSE WITH.0 bnru , 402UIamlltoii.: Ml52 28-

THREEROOM

-

D - COTTAGE. 1)4( ! () SOUTH
1 Ith St. , 500. Enquire , 828 S. 18th St.

005 27

RENT , NICB 5-ROOM COTTAGE IN-
lluo location , 5 blocks from courthouse , $ '.' 0.00.-

J.
.

. D. Kittle , Ill-own block. MtlO-

lDi ELEGANT PJIOOM HOUSE , 30 , 714 N.
limit. Inquire 'JTii( ; Hurt. 028 30 *

DI-

'liv

- RENT. IT IS RATHER LATE TO
move , but It will pay you lo do It when you can

a new H-ruom house vuli (urnace. hath ,
, for only $211,00 per month , worth 3000.Fidelity Trust Company , 1702 Farnam-

FOR

bt ,
031 27

'
FOR KENT. LARGE LIST OF HOUSES ; 5.00

. I 'per month and up : nlro collage on iioth street
of six rooms , city walenelt1. . only 1000. Call for
imrllHt. Gi-o. J. Paul , 10115 Farnam , MH70 30 *

rv EVEN-R ( > OM"nOUHE AND BARN CHEAP.
4Nlci ; IHWII , trees , city water , cistern , cemented
cellars , bath : no Ir motor. Hot ) owner. D. V. Stev-
fiiH.tJOl

-
1a.Mou block , or1.1. McCloud , N , Y , Life.

M30-

f01100x1

)

COTTAGE NEAR CABLE AND
ntoter lluo cheap. Wright A I ,anbury. Kith and

lluwunt. M715-

A

'.'_
- PRIVATE FAMILY WITH FURNITTRE
can have mo of ( lie IH I resldeiK'es In town In-

xi'liuiign for room and board for one gentleman
Addivsu X-ii! : , Bee ollloi ) . 730 3-

STKAM HEATED UNEQUALED. ALLMOD-
I'l'ii

-
7 room brick buuse ; centrally loculinl ,

Tlzaul. '.' 21 North 21th street 732 2tl-

D.
. NO. 1701 CAIMTOL AVE. , ELEVEN ROOMS ,

ItlU'hcu riiiign , bath ami closet. Suited to-
IOOIIHTH and boatileiu. Gco. J , Vox,1218 llaruey HI ,

738d'J-

OROR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.K-

iiU'H.

.

. Ike a word llrnt luscrlloii.lo.t word tliersl-
ifter. . Notlilng talUMi for less than 23n-

.E

.

- FOU RENT , Kl.'llNlSHEbTt6ojfFORTfR2g-
fiitlemen , 2017 Dodgobtreut. M3U-

UI
> TWO FURNISHED ROOMS FOR OENTLK-
JiiU'll only , S23 South 2Ulh street. U4-

7EFl'
E FUUNISHED UOOM , 2017 HARNEY ST.

28'
ROOMS , AT 10211 OAPITOL

Mtl'3D23-

MODKUN ROOMS , '.'222 HURT.
M037 D'4-

EKI'RNISHED ROOM WITH BATHtl MONTH ,
. M703 28 *

rURNISIIED ROOMS AMD BOARD.
Rules , Iko a word first luaertloii , lo a won! there-

after , Nothing taken for legs than 25c ,

i > "YOUNG SvoMKN no" TiNiKiioAiiK"6p
JVomfira Clirlbtlau iibuoclatlon , 111 S. 17lh Hi.-

t

.

_
riOU

141 SOUTH ROOMS , LOW RATIOS , U58f4 HARNKY.
1121 1)2 *

THK DOLAN , 20U AND 211 N18THST.

IfRO < JMS ANli STRICTLY FIRST OLAS3
nt 210 DotiKlan btivet. M1I3-

7rintNISHEIJ ) ROOMS. WITH OR WITHOUT
boanl , lit the Wubsler,6l8 N. lUtliBlnf-l.

' * MOUa 2

1IUX > MAND HOARD FOR TVYOOENTLKME-
Nt'- 6-M Stmth 20th ave. MIS 27-

If HANDSOMELY FUltNISHED ROOMS WITHJ board- modern conveniences ; rate * niauoiiahle ,
2VW llaruoy , M51K1 3(-

1llOARD

( -

- AND ROOM ! gTEAMHEAT. GAS ,
I1 lulthj fl.OO and ii3.00 per wwk. 411 North 14th.

M770 2U

_
HAVE A SI'IT OK ROOMS WITH AN AL-

'covti
-

, lurnlKiu'd or unfunitshcd very deslruble.all modern conveniences , beat locutluh lu city. '.' 1'J
06-

0if IlKSUulLK SOUTH ROOM FORTWOGKN-
lUuiyu

-
t "U'Uo Frcuxer ," 110 N , *.'3tU Htnx t.

MlitfOj. .

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD

Contfntifd.
FURNISHED ROOMS WITH BOARD : REF-

crcnce.
-

. 22 M Farnam dtroot. M003 2*

l ONRTiAROEANDONR SMALL ROOM AND
JL1 board , 1810 Chicago street 727 U0

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES
TUtc * . Uio a word first Insnrllon , lo a worJ thoro-

aftcr
-

Nothing taken (or lass than 25-

c.TFOR
.

RENT , THF. t-STORY BU1CK BUILDIMaJ 010 Faniam t. The bulldln ; has n nreproof co-
mpnt

-
basement , complete team tioitliiT llxturas ,

wnti-r on alt the floors , gnu , do. Apply at tlio o ais j-

o ( THK B.BK. 010

[ STORK , 321 S. 10TH. STEAM HEAT.-
M733

.

N2-
3rOrFlCES WITHNELL BLOCK. STEAM HEAT.
L M733 N28-

'TFOII RENT , URGE 3-STORY
J earn , 10th and Mavcnworth ; thirty lioraos aiis-
torage. . J. W. Saulre. v'4S Deo. ' Mllt-

FOR

;

I - RENT. DESK ROOM IN ONE OP THE
-MlnBHt offices In Omaha : contra ! location. Roa-
BUI.able

-
prlco. Address al ouco X 29 , Il

n.MI188 2-
8IFOR KENT. BEST STORE ROOM IN SOUTH
-lOninhn. N (< xt door to pontonicu. Steam hnal.
Pernoua Sc Wllcox , South Omaha. 73'-3)

AGENTS WANTED.
Rates , H< e a word first Insertion.Ic a word there ¬

after. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.TiAOENTS

.

WANTED , LOCAL AND GENERAL ,
* ' for a quick Helling p.'Ucntcd novelty. 100 to 100-

y| r cent JirolU ; good solicitors can make front
100.00 to $110.00) a month : territory fresh : wrlto
for particulars. The Ohio Novelty Co. , D 1 , Cincin-
nati

¬

, O. M4H7-

NO

: MAN :

or woman iiced'comV laiiVo'f'iiftrd''um'os whllo wo-
ofTor such liberal Inducements to agents to haudlo
our fast soiling , guaranteed herb remodlot. No
money required. Work easy nhd hlgbly protltablo.
Full particulars If yon ask (or them. The Dr. Starr
Herb Remedy Co. , 2111 Esat 43rd at , , Chicago , 111.

45 !)

T-AOENTS 3.00 TO 3.00 A DAY , CITY OR-
t> country. Call 2707 Hamilton , 7 to U a. m-

.M057
.

D2-

0J AGENTS , WE HAVE SBVERAL DECIDED
noveltlcH on which you can eaally make 5100.00-

a month , If taken hold of quickly. Our gooilg sell
In all localities , no matter how hard the times , aa-
if.idlly n bread to the hungry. Address. "Manu-
facturers

¬

, " Ilex 5308. Boston. Mass. M03-

3TWANTED , MANAGERS. EITHER SEX , TO
appoint subagents ; 76.00 salary mid expenses !

yearly contract : credit given ! honest business ;
terms free. Write today. Mesaba Mfg. Co. , St.
Paul , Minn , M08U 30 .

T WANTED. CANVASSERS IN EVERY TOWN
t In the U. S. to Introduce the Tanner needle
threader. Scud lllc for sample. 'Larrabee A Co. ,
Mfg'r'sv ngcnlH , Detroit , Mich. M703 ( !

1 GENTLEMEN OR LADY AGENTS MAKEv $30,00 a week writing at home. Send stamp. No-
canvassing. . Frank GllmoieOH N , High , Colum-
bus

¬

, O. M752 28-

'TMEN: WOMEN , BOYS AND GIRLS WANTED' for a new business ; 3.00 a day miulo easily
these dull times ; samples free. C. Marshall. Lock-
po.t

-
, N. Y. " M740 28 *

J AGENTS WANTED FOR HIBBERT'S AD-
juslablo

-
metal weather strip and lamp sloveisamples , 1.20 , shipped free : glvo door width ;

wrlto for terma. Thos. Hlbbcrt , Cochrau. IiuL-
M741 Bfl

WANTED TO RENT.-
Rates.IWc

.

a word first Insertionlo a word there ¬

after. Notlilng taken for leas than 20c-

.Tf

.
*

FOUR UNFURNISHED ROOMS WITH
-l> bath. Slate price and location. Address X 15 ,
Bee. Out ) 25-

STORAGE. .

Rates , lOn.illnocach Insertion , $ l.r 0 a lluo per
mouth. Nothing taken (or loss than 25c.

STORAGE , WILLIAMS & CUOSS , 1211 HAR-
noy.

-
. 814

STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ,
clea and cheap rates. R. Wells , 1111 Farnam

81-
0M

L-STORAGE FOR CARRIAGES AT WINDSOR
. , mid Davenport. 407 D 17

WANTED TO BUY.
Rates , JOea lluo each Insertion , 1.00 a Hue per

mouth. Nothing taken (or less than 25c.-

TV

.

LIST REAL ESTATE WITH F. D. WEAD1> Itllh and Douglas. M580
AT WANTED , A STOCK OF GENERAL MEK-1

-> chnmllsn , 3000.00 lo 300000. W , C. Ritchie ,
Peuder , Neb. M717 28-

ATWANTED. . ROLLER TOP DESK , FIRE1 > proof sufo and onico chairs. Must bo good andcheap. Address X 31 , Ileo. M72-

3N WANTED , A NICE SUURY AND A FRESH
cow. Call between 2 and 4 p. m. D. G.Doano ,

1701 Farnam street , 736 3

FOB , SATjE FURNITURE.R-
ates.

.
. IKc a word first Insertion , Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing taken (or less than 21c.

0 STOVES OP ALL KINDS GOOD AS NEW
Wells Auction Co. , 1111 Farnam st. 810

FOR SALE HORSES.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.Ml a line pur-

mouth. . Nolhlng taken for less than 23c.-

L

.

- horses at Windsor stables , 10th and Davenport.-
7H1

.
21)

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Rates , IMc a word lirst Insertion , la a worJ-

thereafter.. Nothing taken for loss than Me.

Q-ONE BRUNSWICK BILLIARD TABLK AND
table , used II mouths , ns goad as now ,

for sale cheap. Address P. O. box 813 , West Point ,
Nob. .1111)

- SALE CHEAP , 1 TWO-REVOLUTION
Campbell newspaper press and 1 double cylin ¬

der Taylor , air spring , with two folders : good con ¬

dition. Address for particulars Lock Ilex 8 , South
Omaha , Nub. 37-
2Q -FOR SALE , PUG PUPPIES , J81H HURT

street. M500 D20-

REMOVALQ- SALE.

1 upright pl.iuo , 5000.
1 3 stringed new scale piano , 12500.
1 3 stringed new scale piano , 11500.)

I elaborate hand carved walnut case ptauo ,
187.50 ,

1 Klml-all organ. 2800.
1 Smith American organ , 2100..1 ItayStato organ , $27,00 ,
Tlio great World's (air prlzo getter and compo-

lliloii
-

hitter that out > old all iither pianos InChicago this last year. viz. . the Wegman piano ,
wo offer ( rom $350,00 up. These prices are not (oragents ,

Woodbrlclgo Uros. , Bell Dept , Store. (173 23-

.CLAIRVOYANTS.

.

.

Rains , lOoti Hue each Insertion C1.50 a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 23c-

.S

.

JUisNANNIE V. .
reliable business medium ; Sthyearut

IS1-

7MASSAGE. . BATHS. ETC.-

Halna
.

lOonllnn each Insertion , 1.50 a Hue par
mouth. Nothing taken for Jess than 23o.
'IV MMR'LA RUE , MASSAGE , 4To saTism " '

_
J M07ai ) 21 *

ll-MADAME SMITH , 002 . I3TH , 2D FLOOR ,
1 room 3. Massage , vaporalcoholstoaiii.Huip.'iur-

luii ami sea baths. MU85 2 * i

'I'-MMU. CARSON , 1121 DOUGLAS , THIRDI-floor , room 7 , massage , alcohol , unlnluir andaca batliH. M72U 3 >

PERSONAL.-
Kates

.

, K'c a lluo each Insertion , 1.50 a line per
mouth. ' Nothing taken for los * than 25e.

- TREATMENT. ELECTRO-THEUt
mal baths. Sculp and hair treatment , niunlcurut-

tnduUlropodlut.Miii.Poat. . lOMS.lSth.WlthnellblkH-
1B

U-MA 1'RIMONY OR PLEASURE ! NEW DEAL.
2-cout btamp to P , O. Box bUl Hastings ,

Nob. JJ720 N28 *

U-INDIES , SEND NAME AND ADDRESS TO
, 001 N. Y. Life Bldg. , for a UO-pago

health book , Olllco consultation (reo : lady In at
tendance. 7UO-N2U'

- YOU EARNESTLY DESIRE QUICK , CON-
genial

-
, honorable murrlagn eend lOu (or Now

Year's Numlier Matrimonial News , Mercuri malletl
In plain bealixl uuvelop. Mercur , 228 East lilh
street , Now York , M743D.27'

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.l-
lutoa

.
10 a line o&ch Insertion , 1.50 a lluo pur

mouth , Nothing taken for less than 'J5-

c.VMONEY

.

TO LOAN AT LOWEST KATES' Tlie O. F. Davis Co. 1505 Farnam street. 810
IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVEDil cltyiiroiierty. $'louoaiidupwanln , fi totlK iwrcent ; nodfluj a. W.Funiam Smith li Oo.lU0, Faruaoi-

B21

LOAN ANDTRUST CO. . 318 N. Y.' < Life , leiidn at low rmua for cholco Becurlty on
Nebrauka and la wu farum or Omaha city proiwriy ,

8aj
RATES ON' I Improved and uutmprovett Omaha real oatalu ,

1 to 0 yeara, Fidelity trust Co. , 170J Furuam ,
820-

LrMONKY TO LOAN AT CURRENT UATES.
Apply to W , II MiiUcle , Flntt Nulloiut Uk bid *.

aw

T7T
Ijiiiiiiiitiiiniijiiiiiiiitfiiaiiiitiiiiiiitniiitniniiitii iiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiuiiiinininiiiinriiiiiiiiiiii itiiiiiiii-

bg When 1 Was a Gal , washday was always apcrfeddread , I| but land sakes.jt aint no chore at all now since them RVIRBANK yks §
p got to making

3| Jtsartinlyislhebest

1 lhat ever was
= _invented .

isihe

| CHEAPEST

I (or il saves

I TlMEL'ABOR-
CLOTHES. .

3 IB pure end unadulterated , wlillo for rnpld cleansing power it lias no equal , it

| Made onty by N. K. FAIRBANK & CO. , Chicago. |
MONEY TO LOAN HEAL ESTATE.C-

nndmiar.

.

.

, PAHTIES WHO WANT MONKV-
on nrnt clans Oinnlin property , $300 nnd up. to

call on im nt once. Flilollty Trust Company. 17oa-
Famain street , pi-omul Iloor. M7-JU '.'

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.l-

lates
.

, lOoa linemen Insertion.l.r 0 a line par
month. Nothing taken for lutn than 2 > o

TO LOANX-MONKY loan you any sum which you wish ,

small or larco. at the lowest poaMbln ratnl , In the
quickest poBslblotlmo , nnd tor any lonctli ot tlmo-
to HUH you. You can pay It back In mieh Install-
ments

¬

tin you wish , when j'ou wl h , and onlv
pay (or It as long ns you kcop It. You can borrow
on

HOUSEHOLD FUUNITUUE AND l'IANO3 ,
IIOKSKS , WAOONS AND CAHKIAOKS-

.WAUEHOUSK
.

UKCKIl'TS. MEltCHANDISH-
OR ANY OTHEK SECUIUTY ,

Without publicity or removal of property.
OMAHA MOUTGAQE LOAN CO. ,

300 SOUTH 1UTH STUEKT-
.tlrst

.
floor above the Htroot.

THE OLDEST , LAKOEST AND ONLY INCORPOR-
ATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.
82-

4X WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OP SE-
curlty

-
: strictly confidential. A , E. llarrltt , room

1 , Continental block' 82-
0VMONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSES , WAGONS-
.A

.

plMiion and furniture of all klnilH. IhmliuHS-
conflduntlul. . Fred Terry , room 480 , llango block.' M080-

r DO YOU WANT MONEY ?

Wo will loan yon ANY SUM you wish on your
FURNITURE. PIANOS. HOUSES. WAOONS ,
CARRIAGES , WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , etc.-

Wo
.

clvo prompt attention to all applications ,

and will carry your loan n ! Ionsai you wish.
You can rcduco the cost ot carrying your loan
by a payment at any time. There la no publicity
or removal of proiiurty. '

FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. .
Room 4 , Wltlmell block.

Cor. 10th and Harnoy sts.

BUSINESS CKANCiS.Il-

atPH

.

, lOcallnonach ItiHortlon. 1. .'0.1 line p r-

month. . Nothing taken for loss than 'J3c-

.VFO'RSALE"AN
.

, INTEREST IN A MA'NUFAC-
JL

-
luring plant (with position In the oHlce If so do-

Hired ) , $ToOOi.004o) Slii.OOO.OO oaiu required. No
trades considered. The company has an ostabl-
lHhcil

-
trade on a ready Hclllu? article at a KOO !

prolU. Address S 01)) , Boo. K'J8 .

V A FAVOHAHLE OPPORTUNITY TO ENTER
A an oIilCHtabll4licd business. Will be open Janu-
ary

¬

1. Incroaao of biiHlnesa , makln ? doHlr.iblo ad-
ditional

¬

capital which may be active or Hllent on-
cnarantcod legitimate returns. Corrnaiiondenco-
or interview solicited. Win. Fleming' & Co.14th
and Douglas street. ' - M3lt-

2li0$ ! I1UYS 1GO AORE GOVERNMENT
claim In Oklahoma ! old noldlora get.speclal ad-

vantages
¬

from government. Call on or addressHojllster&Co.room 14 , Crounao block , or 214
North llith St. SI709 ! ! 8

- SALE. DRUG STOCK AND FIXTURES.-
Addrobs

.

E. E , Howciidoblor , Ucrtrund , Neb ,

33-

2"VA JIAN HAVING. HAD 15 YEARS EXPERIJ-
L

-

enco in n banking house , N. Y. City , as cashier
and connected with the organization and reorgan-
ization

¬

of railroads , wishes to Invest a small sum
of money by which an official position can bo se-

cured
¬

in some bank west of Mississippi river. Hest
reference and bonds given. Ago ai.: Strictly con-
lldcntlal

-
, AddroRs Hanker , earn Albert Frank &

Co. , lisa Broadway , New York City. M751 W
Y-OOLD FOlfYOU. SEND S10.00 AND RE-

. certlflcatn of Monte Crlsto Gold
and Mining Co. Genuine offer. German-American
Investment Co. , Seattle , Wash. M701 US'

7 FOR SALE , MY STOCK OF HARDWARE ,
u W. F. Rockwell , Alliance , Nob. M744 0'

FOR EXCHANGE.-
RatesIQc

.

a line each limnrtlon. 1.50 a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than U. c.

OWN 100 FARMS IN NEBRASKA , KANSAS
! Dakota. Will soil cheap or Kxchaimo for

indue.homes and cattle. Add , box 7UFrankfort , Ind-
BSO

EASTERN NER LAND TO EX-
AJ o for mdse. P. O , Box U03 , Fremont. Nob.

ACRES OLKAIl LAND TO TRADE FOR
ery stock. Price. $'JOOrt.O ( ) : 4 miles from

Central City10; acres In cultivation , balance lit
for cultivation. Address lock box 40t: , Contra !
City , Nub. MI70 D1H *

V STOCK OF MILLINERY AND NOTIONS ,

homes ami cattle. Uox 203Frankfort. Ind.-
H30

.

V 1(10( TO 1,200 ACRES CLEAR BLACK SOIL
Aland cash for mdHO , D.J , Wilson , Norfolk. Neb ,

MII33 D'J !

y-TO EXCHANGE-SEVERAL NICE RES1-
Alenco

-

' - properties to oxchamro for land , business
properly or good clear lots. If you want nlco
homo 1 can glvo you a bargain , but want good
property In oxchangu. II. O. McGee , Council
UluffH MC48 1-

yEXCHANGE ON ?: OF THE FINEST BLOCKS
residences In tlio city , only four blocks from

Iho post olllco , all modern Improvements , for
lands.-

H20
.

acres clear land In Wisconsin for city prop-
erty.

-
. Gco. J. Paul. 1U03 Farnum. M 74 a-

uITO EXCHANGE , DRESSMAKING FOR
household furniture , Inquire 2U11 , St. Mary'rt-

avenue. . | M701 2-
HyFOR

>

SALE OR TRADE , SODA WATER
for good ', nproved agricultural la.nl in-

rastei n Nebraska or Iowa. Address 17'-1 Hoim
street , Lincoln , Neb , M71U 3 *

SALK OR EXCHANaU , TWO SHKT-
Jhiiicl

-
imiiles , Homo line brood iiiarcn and regls-

li'ri'd
-

stallions. Call between i! and 4 p , m. D , G-

.Doane
.

, 17l( Farnum Hf iut. 7SU I-

IyKORSALEOR EXCHANGE. GOOD LIVKRY
b.iru In good town. Will trade forstock of goods ,

haul ware , good work horses or for good land.
Have good land In South Dakota will trade for
stock of goods. Address , J , II , Engle.Ida Grovo.Iu.

FOB SALE 11BAL ESTATE.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.00 : t line per

month , Nothing takmi for lusa than -3c ,

l ARM FOR SALE ,
-1A cholco , well Improved 40-acro tract In Sarpy
county , within ono iiillu of thu town of La Pluttn ,
und only throe in Hut ) from new Fort Cruok ; two
rullroud stalloiis mur bv ; tiixm light lu thla
comity ; IIO.'U-IIOHH to Fort Crook , Omaha and South
Omaha Insures good and permanent markets for
garden truck , tmiatl fruits , butter , ogga and iioul-
try , besides usual farm products. I can offurthlssplendid properly at an attractive prlco for a short
time. Walter G. Clark , T.'IB Haruuy St. U70 Dill

rjARGAINS. HOUSES. LOTS , ANDFARM8.SALK
JJortrado. F, K , D.trllng , Barker blk. 83-
11OR SALE. ON SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS ,
1. line acre lots on u St. , half way between Soy-
nioiir

-
Park and Soutli Omaha. No Interest. J , A.

Dudb-u , I'JOll S.'Mil St. 818 10-

USINESS BLOCK FOR SALE OR TRADE
ouBUsrn Nebraska. 1' , O. box lot) , Cn ston. Neu.-

M71B
.

DU'5

SECURITIES FOR BALE.
Baton , lOo a line oacli Insertion , 1.50 u Una par

nioiitli , Nothing taken (or lesa tlijtii USc.

C'U , Wallace , Drown block , lUth and Douglas.

_
832

8 PER CENT MORTGAGES FOU SALE. SECUR-
Itr

-
ubsolutcly BUfo , Amou Roar Estate agency

1017 Faniam. H3-

01OR

__
SALK. BLOCK OF STOCK IN A BANK IN

J- thin city , doing a good business , giving promlso-
of largo liHTvaau and Immtfiomo returns. Address
Ilo t "OS.clty. 710 0

SCALES ,

llatea , 10o a Hue each lim rllon , 1.50 a lluu pur-
monllu Nothing takuu (or IHMI than 25e-

.JN

.

Addreis 11 jrden 4, Sollock Co. , Like ( t0hlcajo., blO

HOR3ES WINTERED.
Rates , lOo n line oacli liiHerllou , 1.51) a line par

mouth. Nothing taken for IIMS timu i! ,' c.

HORSES _ _ - _
' barn , corner Ifllh and Cass streets.-

M225
.

D'.i'

HOUSES WINTERED $0 PER MONTH. AD-
, II. Mlllard , Omaha National bank.-

L'43
.
Dl!

HORSES WINTEREUSTUBEN.lUll ) PARKAVE.-
N302

.

HORSES WINTERED AT WINDSOR STAI1LE3 ,
Davenport. Will receive best of care.

Terms reasonable. M381 Pit *

HORSES WINTERED : $4 PER MONTH. AD-
liros. , Klkhorii , Neb.MOD7 D22 *

TTOKSES WINTERED. FAIR GROUNDS. $((1 A $8
JClnio. : hay .V grain twice a day ; every horse box
Htnll. Klnney llros. or J. T. Wllhrow. Tel. 1 Oil.

M70U 10 *

LOST.
Rates , IWo a word firak lusortion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for la thin 2ue,

os SMALL" WHITE
English setter dog ! black patch over ono eye.

Return .o 10 19 Park avc. and recelvo re want.-
WOIIH

.

20

CTRAYED OR STOLEN. F OM PREMISES. 1H13
ODOUglas nt. , on night of Nov. 20lhone roan milch
cow with deep saw-mark on one horn. Any ono
furnlB'.ibig Infonnatlon sufficient to lead to the re-
covery

¬

of the cow will be liberally rewarded by
Chas.J. Samuclson , 728 27 *

UNDERTAKERS ANDEMBALMERS
Rates , lOo a line each Insertion. 1.30 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than ' .Tie-

.W.

.

. BAKER (FoSMKIliyif SvtTIl JOHN G.
Jacobs , deceased : Liter wltll'M , O , Maul ) , under-

taker
¬

and. culbalmer , 015 S. lUlli st. Tel. 000.
. 83-

8H K..BURKET , FUNElUL DIIlECTOR AND
. cmbalmer. 1018 Chlcapo $fe Tel. 90. M101

DRKSSMA1CING.-

Ratoa

.

, lOo a line each lusprllon , 1.50i lluo per
mouth. Nothing taken for lrn.4 Hum 27c.

DRESSES , $ ! WRAPPEUS , $2 !))0t ) N24TH.
M7'"J-

T7INOAGEMENTSIN
_

FAMILIES TO DO DRESS-
Himaklng.

-
. Wages , 100. 'Address 812 So. 17th-

St. . i y MU'J7 30'

FOR RENT HALLS.
Rates , lOoa line oacli In qrUim. Sl',50 a-

nioiitli.
line per

. Nothfng tak0nifor1lh,3sf ian'23c.-

A

.

RMORY HALL 1714. OAPlTflt. AVENUE. AND
.cLMpraml'sasseinblyroom * . 1510 Harney street ,'
Stir ballBn-cIilUopartles , mwijtVwH. , i tci.iaitrvuryc-
lfeap

, |
; halls' Ural-class. Caliut 1010 Harnoy.

, . MIOrf D *

DANCING ACADEMY.
Bates , lOc n line each Insertion. 1.60 a "lluo jr-

nonth. . Nothing taken for less than 23u-

.Lilsireet.

.

. Lessons for adults , Tuesday and Thurs-
day

¬

8 p. m. ; children. Tuesday1 1 p. m. , Saturday
10 a. m. and 2:30: p. m. Tofma very reasonable.-

Ml
.

01)) Dl

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
Rates , lOc a Jfno each insertion , 1.30 a line par

uoiith. Nothing taken for less than 23c-

.A

.

nJG DTES ANlTGENTLEMEN CAN SOON
JL acquire a working knowledge of shorthand and
yiwwrltlug at A , C. Van Saul's school of short-
iaiid

-
, 013 N. Y. Life. Typewriter * to rent. 834

PAWNBROKERS.K-

atos
.

, lOc a lluo each Insertion , 1.30 a line per
month. Nqtiilng taken for lu t than 23c-

.T

.

SONNENBERO , DIAMOND BROKER , 1303-
J .Douglas st. Lo.uis money on diamonds ,

wutchus.etc. Old gold and silver bought. Tel. 105S
430

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGES
Ratea , lOc a line each Insertion. 1.31) a lluo per

month. Nothing taken (or less than 23c ,

. OELLENBECK , BANJOIST AND TKACHER
.110 California st. HU

TYPEWRITERS.OM-
ITHS.HEMINOTONS.CALIGRAPHSi

.

EVERY
Qthlugi unheard of prices. Tol. 03H. Boyles it
Babb.OWN.Y Life bldg. Send for samples. H3-

7BUREAU. . SUKS& OO fBOjaOITOUSIl-
Hnliains , OMAHA , NBIt. Ailvloo FHB-

R.RRILWRY

.

TIME GHRD
Loaves ICHICAOO , BURLINGTON It Q. Arrlrui
Omaha | Deot| lOthuiid'Mason Sts , I Omaha
4.JIO pin Chlcash Voslllmlo ILflilam-

Chlca11,45 am h Express 4,25aui-
Chlcazo7.02 pin-

11.35am
ft loiv.i Loc.il 0.05pm-

Loeil (ex Sunday ) I H.QD.iin-

L ave i iitiftLtNmy.v .t MO , Arrive :*

Depot loth and Masju Sts. O u ii! i
"

10.15am-
10.15am

Deu vcr Express 0.35anl-
.lli, .Deadwood Express ) pm-
4.00pm4.00pm Denver Express

tl.COpm . .Nebraska Local ( KxcmilSuu ) . . 11.51) ) inn
H.lOam . .Lincoln Loeal ( Except Sinn. . 11. '.' . ) -in

eaves I K. C. , 8T 1. ,v 0. It. TArrlvos-
malia Depot 10th and Mason Sis. | )

04.1 am'' . . . .Kansas City Day Express. . . . I 0.55 pm
11.45 pin IK.O. Night Exa via U. P. Trans. I 11.61)) am
Leaves OIHCAGO , R. 1. & I'ACIPU ) . ( Arrlvos
Omaha Union Djpat lOth&Murcy Sta. | Oiuaua-

KASt ,

0 WainOklahoMia.VTi| xviKxiilEicSimil2.lOaii|
2.05 pniI. . . . . . .Colorado Ltniltitl r 45. ) p-n

Omaha luiilou Depot
* 10li4Mai-cy) Sla.l Omaha

, , , Denver Kx'AivHs. , 4.05pin
; .Overland I'lyi'i' , ,1 ll.30pm-

Ilcuf rice A. Slrom sb'g Kx lux 81111) ) 12.31)) pm
'
.

'
! ! ! " 'iK-nyer Fast Mill.I! 4.20mil-

Ijoavna | CffinAo07Bn7.7nritliATTriSrT17oT
> Omaha I U. P. Depot and1 JKll-cy Sn. | Oniahu-

H1.3Vpm | Chlfago Ltinlic 1 , |"l.40'ain-
11,30am

)

| . . .Chicago Express (o .Suj. ) . . , 0.00 pin
Leavo8 | F.E. A'MO. VAI.ElJV J Arrive *

Oiuahal Depot 15th ami Web4Vir Sta. I Omaha
. . . . . .DeadwuoJ-

Ex.
010p.n

| i.05amf-
i.OOp

( . , BJeift-iBv , Mou. ) 3.1Upu-
KJ.I5aii

:

1-
1C.45pm

.Norfolk Express ( Kx. ''Hiui.Uy
ll.'Ji.l u-

LO.IVIM "CTlICAGQA. NORTH U'ESTN ,

Omaha U. P. depot , filth Si Moray an. Oiiialu-
C'hlcagoEpri |7 , , , U.lopm;

Vestibule 11.20 :lu:Klritc'm-
Ex.S.it.Chln.

: '-' . 15 pill
( ) . , , 1125pm

. . .Mo , Valley Lov.if 110.20 pm-

ArriveMISSOURI PACIFIC. ( * '
Ocpot lOlh uud Wob.itur 8U. _
. . . . . .St. I.ouli KxiiruHi. , . . " | U.00aii (

*
& ,1Q jmij Dally < ox Snnt Nebraska'Local ! ! il.lOaiu

avns I C. ST. P. . M. li O. ( Arrival
Omaha I Depot 15th stud Webster Sta. I Oniahl-

Ix

K.f.Oan-
i1.15pm

. .Sioux Clly Aceoniiiiwl.ulun , , u.O.'ipm
Sioux Ulty Express ( Ex. Sun. 112.40 pui

6.45pm-
JUOpm

. . . . . . . 81. Paul Limited I tl2.1aJi
OjUjaiid . Pdmoinfpr ( Ex. iiK.U H. 15am-

X3VUS
"

! I

Oiuahal Depot , lu and Maroy 8U. . Onvtha
ll.'OSum-
4.00JKII

. . . . .SlonxClty PaW-uger . . , . , | li.lpm(. St. Paul Express. . . 110.00 am-

Arrives"Leaves I

Omaha'
SIcTL'jfcrfYTv-

Depot.' . 13th and WjbsterSUS-
.4S"pm

Omaha
[.Tst. Paul Limited , . . . . . . . I ( l.J5am

6.45 pui I. . . Chicago LluilUid. . . . . . . . . | 033 am
Eoavcc f OMAirA"i Sl'.XoSlsT irrlvoaT

| Depot. IQiU aud Mareyj Omaha"8.00 pin |
* TSt. Louis C'auuou Bairli.33| ! pm

NEW LINE TO THE SEABOARD

Bright Prospects of Another Ontlot for East-
Bound Bu'sincEo.

OMAHA MAY GET A B. 4 0. CONNECTION

flan * for Hulldlnc I.lnc * to rinco the
li on It * Kent Unit I.lnc to llo

Double Truckol tii South Otnnlin
Hull Xotc.i.

While every effort has been made bj-
Oin.ilm capitalists to build a line of railroad
from Fort Dodge , la. , to Omaha without ma-

terial
¬

benefit , there Is a possibility of
the metropolis securing a lialtimoro *c Ohio
connection and that at no distant day.-

Mr.
.

. J. F. Har.iard , formerly president and
general mamigcr of the Ohio & Mississippi
railroad , also general manager of the 1C , C.
road , lifts been Interesting himself lately to
extend the Qulncy , Omaha & Kansas City
railway from Trenton , Mo. , Its present ter-
minus

¬

, to 1'attonsburg , whcro it Is to con-

nect
¬

with the Omaha & St. Louis , a part of
the Wabash system. The distance from
Trenton to Pattonsburg Is only forty miles
and should this road bo built would open up
for Omaha the entire northern portion of
Missouri , which Is now like a slated hook.
With this extension completed it would bo
only necessary to build a line from Qulncy-
to Uoardstown , the terminus of the Ohio k-
Mlsslssippl , which would bring Omaha 151))

miles nearer Toledo and the Atlantic coast ,

the Ohio & Mississippi having a close trafllo
arrangement with the Baltimore & Ohio.

Matters have gone so far that u company
will shortly bo organized looking to those
extensions , and when accomplished it Is
asserted the line will be pushed to com-
plotlon

- '
fram Trenton to Pattonsburg as well

as from Qulncy to Bcardstown.
Without the TipiUon-Puttonsburg con ¬

nection' the Wabash is llico a pig In u poke ,
but with it the possibilities ot u vast sys-
tem

¬

of rails to the southeast become roscato
when the maps are closely examined.-

A
.

railroad to Duluth la desirable .ind will
eventually bo built , but a line of rails to the
Atlantic coast shorter by nearly " 00 miles
than any trunk line from Omaha , is some-
thing

¬

that deserves the serious consideration
of every business man who does business in
Baltimore , Philadelphia and Now York-

.'Iho
.

buildlngof this road would also insure
a Mississippi river outlet that Is now de-
nied

-

the metropolis of ono of the largest ag-
ricultural

¬

states in the union.

HEI..T LINE IMPJIOVKJIKNTS.

The lionet Will Ito Double Traoltod mill
Connect with the ISow llrldRO.

For several months past the Omaha Bolt
Line company has felt the necessity of
double tracking Its eight miles of system , but
the financial depression seriously Interfered
with the sonsumniation desired. Lately ,

'

however , business has greatly increased ,

and as there have been several accidents on
the line , a largo force of workmen have gone
to work to ftrado the roadway for a double
track , and two miles of rails have been put
oown between Omaha and South Omaha.
Most of the grading is 'dono for the balance
of the six miles , and just ns soon as com-
pleted

¬

the steel will bo nut in place.
There are several very big cuts and fills

to make , especially nbout Walnut Hill , and
two new steel bridges will have to bo put in
before the improved service Is realized.
When the improvements are made it will
put the Bolt Llnb on a par wtthToads run-
ning

¬

direct to South Omaha , although the
line is a bit round "Kobin Hood's barn. "
With a clear right of way and a double
track the Belt Line people ought to be In a
position to make it very interesting for the
Union Pacific- Burlington , ' Hock Island and
Milwaukee.

' AV. IL Busi , assistant .engineer of the
Union Pacific , yesterday morning stated the
improvements would probably roach f 150,000-
iind would reduce to a minimum the dangers
Tom accidents whicli from a single track
.Ino wore seemingly impossible to avoid.

But Mr. Bush was not in Omaha
yesterday on business connected with
grading and double tracking the Belt
'me , but came to confer with the cngineer-
ng

-
department of the Omaha Bridge and

Terminal company in regard to making a
connection with the Bolt line to South
Omaha. When this is accomplished both
Bolt line and Omaha bridge people will bo-
ii decided factor in the hauling of freight
rom Council Bluffs to South Omaha.
Although nothing definite has been de-

cided
¬

upon , it Is thought the connection will
bo made near the Missouri Pac'flc round
louse.
_

HKJIIOVKD THU ItOVCOTT.

Friendly Itclatloni ICntnhlUhud lintwcen-
tlio CiiiiiKllnn anil Southern I'uvtllu.

CHICAGO , Nov. 27. The Southern Pacific
has removed its boycott against the Cana-
dian

¬

Pacific. It announced today that it
would take all business tendered 'by the
Canadian Pacific , provided It" was tendered
at the regular ostabllshc'd rates. The Cana-
dian

¬

Pacific had given this boycott as its
reason for its reduction in transcontinental
rates , and now the other lines are watching
to sco it put up the tariff since its grievance
has been removed ,

Eastbound shipments last week amounted
to C3'JSl tons , against Ci! , ! iS f°r l o preced-
ing

¬

week , and Gl,81ti for the corresponding
week of last year , The Lake Shore led with
a total tonnage of871li.

Shipments were made up of the following
articles : Flour , 1.8J4 ; grain and mill stuffs ,

22,011 ; provisions , lard , etc. , 1 ,774 ; dressed
beef , 11,300 ; llax seed , l.b'U'J' ; butter. l.OTS ;

hides , 2,031 ; lumber , il.Uu'U ; miscellaneous ,

I2. Total , fill.ysi-
.l.di.

.
, . Hannlgan , general passenger agent

of the Burlington , Cedar Kapids&Northorn ,

has resigned , the resignation g6lng into
effect December ! il , It Is reported that ho
will b'o succeeded by James Morton , now em-
ployed

¬

by the same road at Cedar Kaplds.

Tilt ) Coloruda Cunt1 ,

General Solicitor John M. Thurston re-

turned
¬

from Denver Sunday , stopping on
his way back to enjoy several days shooting
on the Callaway branch of the Union Pa-
ci'lio

-

with Henry Hainan , who joined Judge
Thurston at Callaway.

Speaking of the recent argument at Den-
ver

¬

hoforo Judge Hallatt on the suit brought
by John Kvnns and others for the appoint-
ment

¬

of rceolvci's for the Denver iSo Gulf
Judge Thurston said that while ho thought
the Union Pacific people had made a good
case ho was noj Inclined to blow his own
horn , willing to lot the mutter rest on his
brief-

."This
.

talk , however , of transferring the
olllces of the Denver & Gulf 10 Denver
is , of course , premature. 'Judge Hallctt will
not hand down an opinion for some days , and
it may oo weeks , ns ho has many allldavits-
to road and voluminous briefs to examine.
The road , however , independent of tlio
Union i'aclllo could not bo imido to pay , its
worth depending entirely on its Union 1'a-
clilo

-

connections , There is little that is new
in the receivership situation , everything
running smoothly , although it has taken lots
of work to arrange all the details of trans-
fer

¬

, "
DtmihvooU Cuiitriil li-

DK.unvoon , H. D. , Nov. 27 , [ Special Tele-
gram to TUB Uiiu.JThe Dcadwood Central
railroad , running between Dead wood and
Load City , resumed operations today , with
"Llttlo Betsy , " the llrst engine that ever
pulled into Deadwood , on the passenger run ,

ICullwuy Mutrn fmil Notui.
12. B. llowlund of thu Grand Trunk Is in

the city.-

J.

.

. A. McMillan , traveling auditor of the
Union Pacltlc , is in the city ,

J. H. , connected with the en-
gineering

¬

department of the Klkhoni.left
for Chicago lust evening.-

H.

.

. H , Nvo , formerly claim agent , has been
apiKmitcd claim agent of the Pu'cillu division
of the Union Pacific , with headquarters at
Portland ,

President Clark of tlio Union Pacific will
go cast the lust of Iho week to attend the
llrst regular mooting of the receivers of the
Union Pacific , which Is to bo held In Now
York next woeit ,

G. A. MoorCj vlco president of H road la
Central America , accompanied by 1m wil'o-
uad son , stopped off in Omaha yesterday to

call upon Anslstnnt Secretary Orr of tno
Union Pacific. Mr. Moore la on his way west.

The body ot J. 1. T. flail , ono of the best
known ox-railroad man In the west , who was
formerly city ticket agent of the Union
Pnelflo at Denver, passed through Omaha
Sunday cnrouto to the crematory at
LUvonport , la. The remains of the dead
railroad man were In charge of Joe MUnor ,
city ticket agent of the Burlington at Den ¬

ver.

QOT HIS MAN.-

Olllccr

.

.Mnrnlull Didn't .Mind n I.tttlo Thing
I.tko n I'lulol Wound.

Yesterday forenoon I'olleo Officer W. 1C.

Marshall was accidentally shot In the log
while In the discharge of his duty ,

Marshall wns walking his boat on Tenth
street when ho spleo. William Jordan , a col-

ored man who Is wanted. Jordan started
to run down under the viaduct with Marshall
after him. Whim near the ens works the
thlof throw cff his over and under coats
and ran all Iho faster.

Marshall 11 red two shots In the nir.hut this
only made Iho negro put on more steam ,

The policeman llmilly got his man and
slatted back with him. As ho took hold of
Jordan ho slipped his revolver Into the out-
side

¬

pocket of his overcoat. While Jordati
was picking up his clothes weapon was
discharged , tlio bullet ontorlni? the officer's
right leg on the loft side of the Uueo-

.Kven
.

after being shot Marshall
hung onto his mnu until assist-
ance

¬

arrived. Dr. Somers examined
the wound at the jail , but could not find the
bullot. Marshall was then taken to hUhoma-
at Thirtieth and Spauldlng streets. Ho
thinks that the hammer of the revolver must
have caught In something la his pocket
which caused It to go off.

Minor I'ollro .Matters.
The case against Hermann Thlcsen has

boon dismissed.
For fighltnir , Mary Bean and Cecelia-

Yorko paid 7.50 each Into the colters ot the
city.Oltl

Boston Grcnu bobbed up la pollco
court yesterday morning ami drew a line of
$25 and costs.

Frank Shiner threatened to shoot n
woman In a bagnio Saturday night , and it
cost him f5 and frills yesterday morning.

Bill Casey and Jim Ulley are vags of the
worst kind. Judge Durka said ho didn't
propose to feed thorn at the oxpcnso of the
city , and gave thorn.thirty days suspended
sentence.

There was no prosecutor In police court
yesterday nnd Sergeant Slgwart drew up
the complaints. City Prosecutor Cochran is
absent on leave nnd the mayor has not yet
appointed any otio to till the place.-

Dr.
.

. Towno examined Airs. Briswoll yes-
terday

¬

and pronounced her Insane. She
will bo turned over to the county commis-
sioners.

¬

. Mrs. Brlswell was taken from her
homo , Sixteenth and Chicago streets , by the
police.

ix-

Sncl Condition of Minnie Vommunlltos In
Wisconsin nnd Michluii.M-

IUVAUKCU
| .

, Nov. 27. Governor Pock and
the relief party who took two carloads of
supplies to the starving miners at Hurley ,

Wis. , returned to the city today. They
found most urgent need for the food and
clothing , ami It is being distributed to the
sulTering people today by the local relief
committee. Oovcrnor Pock will send sup-
plies

¬

wecitly to the destitute people until
the people of the town whcro the destitution
exists pay their annual taxes , when tlio
township officers will assume Iho burden. A
careful investigation reveals about 7,000
helpless people In Wisconsin and 12,000 in
Michigan , all in small mining towns on the
Goobic range. At least half of these people
will have to bo fed and clothed until March-
er rApril.

The condition of the army of unemployed
in the Michtean peninsula is much worse
than across the line in Wisconsin. In Iron-
wooa

-

alone 401)) families were found yester-
day

¬

utterly destitute. The hope was ex-
pressed

-

that. Governor Hich's appeal for
nfd would bring supplies not later than
tonight. The town officials and the citizens
have exhausted all public and nearly all
private moans and will now have to depend
on outside aid. The condition of these
people , many of whom have had no work for
six months , is pitiable. A local official said
that the Finnish , Cornish and other people
of the foreign minors had been driven to
such desperate straits that they had killed
and eaten their dogs.

The woathor.is U and S degrees below zero
today. Thoro.is two feet of snow on a level
and a furious'snow' storm has been raging
since Sunday'flventng.

1'VHTIlKn

Another Chajitor in the Trlul of Detective
. Dun 'JoiiLIilln.C-

IIICAOO
.

, Nov. 27. The trial of Daniel
Coughlln , cliarirod with complicity in the

rouin murder , was brought to an abrupt
stop today by alleged attempts at jury brlbi-
nir.

-
. State's Attorney Kcern claimed that

just before tlio case wan called today ho was
given information that a certain juror ,

whoso name Is not divulged and who is Inti-
mately

¬

connected with some of Coughlin's
friends , said that , ho was put on the venire
fraudulently and had been coached so that
ho could bo qualified as a juror. If the
charge bo proven the juror and several other
persons will bo arrested. Assistant State's
Attorney Bnttum stated that ho is not yet
convinced of the juror's guilt nnd that In-

vestigation
¬

may disprove tlio charge.-

illmoiittcn

.

( on tlio Warpath.
The same old complaint comes up from

Gibson again. Yesterday the stock yards
company sent up six cars of refuse nnd
dumped It m the same place that the Board
of Health ordered the company to clear
nbout a year ngo.

Several citizens and taxpayers of Gibson
will call upon the mayor today to Insist upon
an immediate abatement of the nuisance.
The Board of Health has promised
lima nnd again to do something
In this matter , but beyond' giving orders
which wore never enforced has not accom-
plished

¬

anything.-
Tha

.
citizens now propose to have immedi-

ate
¬

relief or procure an injunction against
the stoclc yards eompauy preventing it from
dumping the filth of another city inside the
corporate limits of Omaha.-

Cook's

.

Kxtra Dry boats 'om all.-

Cook'a
.

Imperial IUIH a perfect bociuct ,

Cook's Champaano is strictly pure ,

'Highestaward , diploma and medal , Co
lumbian Exposition. "

Inv < tltiitliiir M l''lri'n Origin ,

The pollco and deteutlves are Investigating
the lire which occurred at Klof Sundhlud's
saloon , Foiirtconth and Howard streets ,

Sunday night. Chief Galllgan of the tire
department is also looking Into the matter.
The officials refuse to talk , but the general
Impression prevails that the place wua set-
on lire.

Llttto pills for great ills : DaWitl's Little
ICarly Hisera , __

TIII : ui.uTV MAIIICIU' .

INBTItUMKNTS placed on record Novem-
ber'

¬

'* IB'ja', :

I , I ) IloliMos and wlfelo Horace Illgo-
low , lot 10. linker's udd. { 350

U K ( Juylord , triistot' , to CJoorjto I'att-
orsoii.

-
. lulu 6 , 7 , H , block 2 , and lota-

H titid 0 , block U , llnrlliiKton I'lacu. . 2,600n II lluckus to K O (jil| | rluru. s ! J n
00 foul lot D , block -in , I'latto Valley 1

John X.uls mid to l 'ranU.els , HO n
',1 hw , KVV 7 , o nw , w no 18 ( ex-

cwul
-

4U iicroi ) , nllln 10-111. 12,000-
Duiilul and wlfo to ( ' P llroutllu ,

n ! i lot 4 , block H , I'Jalnvluw. COO

QUIT CLAIM IJKKIIj.-

K
.

li Jayncs and hiihlmiid to M l.auii- -
hear , Ion 13 and 14 , block 2Q ,
Kountzo I'lucu. . . . 4,000-

A (i Clmrlton and wlfo to J K I'otly ,
lots ti and 0 , block 'I , Iloyd's add , , , . . 3,100I-

IRKUj. .
II It Iroy fcousty Iruasuror ) to II .1.-

1Twintlng , IntU , blocUO , llovd'nadd..Same to tame ; lot > , block 0 ,
Itclvldoro. . , . , . , .- . . . , . . . , , . . , , . . , , . . ,.Same to smiHi , lot 7 , pluck & , lluyd'ti-
add. . . . ,. .. ,. . , . . . . . .

KUUIH toMimu , lot 3 , block 20 , Minus. . . > , . .
J O Volser ispuulul tmu Uiri to II T

Clarke , a >; lot 0 , block I , llor-
bach'sUd.

-
.. . 1,050

Total amount of transfers. . . . . . . A 24.I07

MAPIIY OF A CROOK

"Doo" Blanoliard Located Through the As-

sistance
¬

of an Inkstand ,

OLD OMAHA JAIL BIRD IN KANSAS CITY

laVroto n I. otter AMilcli (Itvo Him
Awiiy Unrulier' * Jury Itetiirnn n Ver-

dict
¬

Agilitst lid Collliir , Wliu alint-
Mrl'licnioii. .

The ad vicn of the old crliiiln.il lawyer who
vears ago told n client nmulcil for murder
.a talk all ho wanted to , but "for ( ioit'a s.tku
CHOP your hands oft stationery ," 1ms proved

o.vccllcnt advice , but orouUs ns n rtito tlo not
'ollow It , and will Insist In writing to their
'rtoiuls. H was through tlio medium of u
loiter sent to a convict in tlio .lefTcrsou City
iionllcntlary that "Doo" Blauchanl , atlas
l.unont: , hits boon located again aiul will
ioou bo brought back to stand trial foi grand
larceny.

Along nbout the mlddlo of the summer
tUanohiml struck town hard up , nnd ho cast
about for some selumic to ralso thu wind.-

Ho
.

saw a pllo of trunks lying on tlio side-
walk

-

in front of the Murray hotel. "Doo"
walked over norms tlio street aiul "iiuiuUng-
an oxprcssniau a half dollar directed him to
take "tbat big trunk lo Twelfth and Capitol
avonuo. ' , The oxprossman tild so and
thought nothing nbout It. rilanchanl then
had the trunk removed to another place and
broke It open , .It contained about fliOO worth
ot Indies' clothing belonging to a guest of
the house. Tlio loss was) reported nt pollco
headquarters and Dotootlvo Dempsey traced
lllancliard to Lincoln , whom ho was ar ¬

rested.-
In

.

pollco court the prisoner waived ox-
auilnatiou

-
and wits bound over to the district

court. When thu" September term of court
opened Sheriff Uomiott brought over about
forty prisoners to bo arraigned. Tills gang
was then tnkcti into the sheriff's onieo to bo-
haniieuffod preparatory to being tnkou iwcic-
'lo Iho county Jail. While this llttlo coro-
inony

-
was going on Blanchard guvo the

sheriff the "hot fool" and oacapoJ. Is'o ono
saw him go , but ho was gone Just the s'lino.

Not long ago Chief Dotcotlvo H. 1' . H.IZO
was at tlio Missouri prison on business. The
warden was reading some iotturs before giv-
ing

¬

them lo his charges. Ono signed Doi : , "
Jcroino caught the uyo of Omaha's chief do *

toctivo and ho thought ho recognized the
writing. The letter hail como from Kansas.
City and Haze started to look tlio matter up-
.Vostorday

.

morning a letter eamo from Chief
Speers lolling Haze tnat Iho writer of the
letter was IMo 'Ulanchard and that
ho was serving out a ?000 line in the work-
house for boinij cauglit with two negro
burglars. Chief Sneers said thntUioOnmluv-
autiioritics could have tlio prisoner any timu
they would come af tor him.

One of the incidents In the case which
shows Ulancliard's gall Is related by tlio do-
tectivcs.

-
. On tlio evening of thu day the

trunk was stolen lllancliard was at Court-
land beach and met a Mrs. "Williams , " who
lives near Eighteenth and Nicholas. When
thu couple reached tlio city Ulanchard's
companion complained of being chilly. "Doc"
told her lo wait for him on a certain corner
and ho would got her a wrap. Ho wont to
his room and took from the trunk an elegant
cloak and a lot of line underwear , which ho
presented to his friend. Tlio pairthon spent
the night at the Gault house. Later on-
Mrs. . "WllH'itns" sent the stolen property
which she had received to a friend lu Crete ,

where it was afterwards recovered by Do-

lectivo
-

Dompsoy.

COLLINS ! ! < ; ii: > U'lTil MUUDKIt-

.Corinicr'8

.

Jury Knlum * u Verdict In tli
Valley .Shooting Allriiy.-

An
.

inquest was held at tlio morcuo yester-
day

¬

forenoon on the remainsof Louis Mcl'her-
sou

-
, the man shot at Valley a week ago.

Assistant County Attorney Troup conducted
the examination for the state and Pat O-

.Hawes
.

represented lid Collins , who is under
arrest for having committed the murder.-

W.
.

. D. t'ercival of Tin; Bin : staff was
called and his testimony was substantially
the same as the story of the crime
was printed at the time. The witness said
tliat when Dale identillcd Collins at the
scone of the shooting Collins said : "Thero-
lias boon too much stealiuir here latelv and
I proposi to luivo it stopped. " Duringtho-
jntervicw with McPliorson at Valley the
injured man said that Dale was his trioml
and was pot the person who lircd the shot.-

At
.

this juncture Attorney Hawes re-
quested

¬

Coroner Maul to tiavo all of the
witnesses present leave the room. Tina
was done and the examination continued.

10. H. Hemming of the World-Herald ror-
roDorated

-
the testimony of Air. Perclval ro-

garumg
-

the statements made by Mcl'her-
son and the identification of Collins by
Dalo. Witness said : * ! had an interview
with Collins and asked him whurc ho was
that evening ; ho answered by saying that
ho did not keep tab on his movements and
didn't know. It was at this point In the
conversation that Harrier came up and told
Collins to keep his mouth shut , Collins did
not deny having done the shooting. "

The next witness was Dr. 1. H. Summers ,
jr. Ho attended the dead man at thu county
hospital , and on Tuesday evening lust oper-
ated

¬

on him and removed sonio pieces of bono
and a part of the bullet. The next day
MuPhersoii was slightly bettor , and wasablu-
to talk n llttlo. At that tlmo the patient
said that Dulo had not shot him , but some
unknown man had. The doctor described
the post moi'tom and idcnlillod the part of
the bullet which ho had removed from thu
back ] iart of the brain. He considered such
u wound necessarily fatal.

Sheriff Dennett told his story , hut thcro
was nothing now in his testimony.-

Ollvor
.

Dale , the companion of McPliorsoii ,
was placed on the stand. Ho snld tliut hla
homo was In Indiana ; that ho had lived id
Douglas county about Jive wccko , find huu
met Alel'herson at Valley the day before the
shooting. Dale then said ; "Wo hpont Satur-
day

¬

evening sitting annual the stove in-
Scagus' saloon. At about 11 : ! ) p , m. wo got
our sucks and started over to get HODw coal
to piy: for our lodging. We found a monk
car tilled with coal , the door was open ami-
wo climbed m. Mac hold my sack while I
tilled It and 1 hold his , Then the
coal was thrown to the ground and wu
jumped down. Whtlo I was tying up my
sack 1 noticed HOIIIO ono como around the
end of the train and 1 wild , -Mac-hero comes
bomo ono.1 It was bright moonlight and 1

recognized Collins , When ho was about six.
feet away I said 'Hello , Kd , ' but ho inado no
answer. Alter stopping a llttlo closer ho
pulled a revolver and tired at Mel'hcr.Hon.-
As

.
Mao fell I skipped under a box oar and

ran , I was itfraid ho was going to shoot mo
100 , I walked to Waterloo and an the town
was dark 1 pushnd on to 1'apilllou , where I-

roporto.il the matter. "
Witness then related what occurred iiftor-

ho wus taken back to valley lu charge of
Sheriff Dennett.-

On
.

cross-oxamlimtlon Dale said that ho
had known Collink about u weeu anil wan
positive that hu wan the man who hud IIred-
thoHhot. .

City Marshal llnrko and Dr. lilalr, bDth of
Valley , testified , but their statements did
not throw any now light on the matter.

The attorney for Collinu then 'linked that
the jury adjourn until Saturday , In order
that the defense might have tlmo to obtain
expert medical testimony with the expecta-
tion

¬

of proving that Mcl'hersou's donth wan
caused by the doctors probing for the hnllul
The jury thought tliey had enough testi-
mony , however , and a vurdtut was brought
in to thu effect that Mel'hurson died from
the offc-uts of u pistol shot tired by Kd-
Collins. .

It Is cxpeetod that Collins will have a pre ¬

liminary hearing this afternoon buforo-
Justieo Smith Attorney llaweu iutlnulcd
that ha might walvo the heaving before th'j-
justlco and lot the case go to the district
court.

(liivormir I.iiwullini : Uoiivili-fr.ont ,

PiTTMiuitd , Hun. , Nov. !i7. Governor
Towelling , who was taken seriously 1)1) hero
two days ago , is now out of danger , -
tcnat Governor Daniels Is still confined to hi *
bed at Girurd , though his case Is notsurloas.-

DeWltt's

.

LUtlo Kurly Klseri. Small pill * ,
safe pills , bust pill * .


